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5 Localizações indicadas 

 by LuKePisuKe   

Mascotte 

"Turn Of The 20th-Century Club"

Touted to be the oldest of its kind in the city, Mascotte's history dates

back to 1900. This lakeside nightclub is a legend in itself. Over the course

of its long and illustrious existence, it has enthralled and entertained

clubbers and music enthusiasts alike. From concerts to karaoke and DJ

nights, it offers an eclectic range of entertainment. Sway to the rock

tunes, 60s to 80s music and alternative rock. Enjoy the story-telling

evenings, readings and stand-up comedy as well.

 +41 44 260 1580  www.mascotte.ch/  info@mascotte.ch  Theaterstrasse 10, Zurique

 by Libertinus   

Plaza Klub 

"Groove to the Music"

Party till the sun comes up at one of the most wildest and rocking clubs in

the city- Plaza Klub Zurich. Located in district 3, this hip club attracts

denizens from all around town; and you will get to rub shoulders with like-

minded local partygoers. Line-up includes local and international DJs and

artists. Concerts, burlesque parties and theme nights are a regular. For

current and upcoming schedule check out website.

 +41 44 542 9090  www.plaza-zurich.ch/  info@plaza-zurich.ch  Badenerstrasse 109, Zurique

 by petermcottle   

Moods im Schiffbau 

"Entre no clima."

Considerado por muitos como sendo o melhor clube de jazz da Europa,

Moods im Schiffbau hospeda alguns dos melhores bandas de jazz do

mundo . Localizado ao lado do restaurante LaSalle no oeste do ultra

moderno Schiffbau complexo de arte, o Moods atrai gente da moda da

cidade com o seu menu de martínis com o bom jazz. O Moods também é

utilizado como um local de eventos, bem como de festas de drum&bass,

porém é mais adequado para o jazz cosmopolita, que o fez famoso

Verifique a página de internet para mais detalhes e informações sobre as

datas e os horários.

 +41 44 276 8000  www.moods.ch/  info@moods.ch  Schiffbaustrasse 6, Schiffbau

Complex, Zurique

 by TechCocktail   

Aubrey 

"Trendy Club"

Enjoy an exclusive night at Aubrey where food, drink and music collide to

maximize your clubbing experience. Dance the night away to the beats of

international DJs with a line-up of artists and live musicians hosted

through the week. The menu features classics like club sandwiches and

beef tenderloin, along with Mediterranean-influenced appetizers and

tapas. Select from Swiss beers on tap, regional wines, inventive cocktails,

coffee or juices to go with the seasonal and limited fare. The glamorous

setting dazzles with chandeliers and the luminescence of elegant decor.
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 +41 44 440 0020  www.aubrey.ch/  info@aubrey.com  Schiffbaustrasse 10, Zurique

 by LuKePisuKe   

Kulturzentrum Galvanik 

"A Vibrant Live Music Club"

Located on Chamerstrasse in Zug, Kulturzentrum Galvanik is a top-notch

nightclub/concert venue that rules the live music scene of the city. The

club is known to host some of the most diverse artists, bands and DJs

from across the world, with the weekend nights that run late until dawn.

From techno house music to electronica, be ready to be faced with some

of the best gigs you would come across in this part of the Switzerland. Call

or visit their website to know more.

 +41 41 558 6166  www.galvanik-zug.ch/  info@galvanik-zug.ch  Chamerstrasse 173, Zug
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